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STATE O F M A INE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUG UST A

ALIEN REGISTRATION

.......Hanover ................... ...... .. .. .. ,
Date . ......June..
Name ........ .... . ..........A.:~~-11.<??Y....~!s.~.I?.a.~.~~..

Mai ne

2.8. ... l.$1.0 ........... .... ........ .

..................................... . ............ ........ ............ .. .. ..

Rout.. ..e... ................................. ............... ....................... ..
Street Address ........ .... ... .......... .......... .. .. ..... .. ...... .. .. St
... .. ..ar
.. .. .. ...........
City or Town ......... ......... ............ ... .. .... ......Hanover................................. .... .... ........ .......................... . ............ .. ........ .
H ow lo ng in United States ............... ..2.S. ... X~.~.r..~.. ....................... .. H ow lo ng in Maine .... ........
Born in ................... ....... Princ.~...

J9 .. !~.~t~

Eo.w~r.o......l ~.l ~P.r.................. .Date of birth...Mar.c.h .J.2 ...1 8 8.9...... ..

If m arried, how m any children .......... ...... . ................ ........ ................. .. .. O ccupatio n ......... ..Woo.d.sman ..... .. .........
N am e of employer ................. .. .........J'O.~P.
(Present or last)

-~.QV.ff~r..9................................ ............

Address of em ployer ........... ... ................ .. ...:Rwnf c,:r.9.... ................................................

....................................... ..

English ......... .... .. ...... ....... .... .. .. . S peak ....... ..Y~.~.................... Read ... ... ... ... ..! .~.8. .... .........W rite ..... .Ye.s............... ..
Other languages ........... .. ...... .... .. .... .. .. .. French

.. .

.. .......................................... .... .. ........................................... .......... .... .

Have you m ade applicatio n for citizenship? ...... ...... .. ............NQ.......... ... .. ... ................................................... ......... ..

H ave you ever h ad mi litary service? ... ........ ...................... ........ .. .. .No ......................................................................... .
tr II ti II fl II II

If so, where?... .. ... ..... .. ........ .......... ............ ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .. ... .. . When?... .. .. .'~-!1.11.!!.'.1 1.!.1.1 .1.1. .1.'. 1.1. !1. 11.1!.1.!.1.! .'.' .......................... .

r:r;_~

Signature ~

Witnes, .~

r ~ ...

,

t:?A-,,A/

'r':-.~

Q

.." / .............. ................ .

fJ/~ .Y. .~
IE~IYEI A G.O. JUL

1 - 1Q4Q

